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BUILDING ON THE PROMISE: 
PROFILES OF STATE INITIATIVES TO  

BUILD ON EARLY HEAD START 
 
 

INITIATIVE SUMMARY 
 
The Oklahoma Pilot Early Childhood Program uses public and private funds to enhance and 
expand high quality early care and education opportunities for children birth through age 
three.  The George Kaiser Family Foundation initiated the pilot in 2006 by matching state 
general revenue with private donations.  Since that time, other private funders and providers 
have begun to contribute matching funds.   
 
The program offers two models to participating programs to enhance and expand services, 
“Expansion” and “Enhancement.”  Under both models, participating programs must provide 
services that meet state quality standards and a specific set of program requirements, which 
are based on selected federal Head Start Program Performance Standards.  Participating 
programs must also provide services at a minimum of eight hours per day and 48 weeks per 
year.  Federal Head Start and Early Head Start (EHS) grantees and community-based child 
care programs are eligible to participate. 
 
Programs participating in the “Expansion” model may use funds to serve additional children 
with services that meet the above standards.  Programs participating in the “Enhancement” 
model may use funds to improve quality of services to meet the above standards and may use 
the funds to extend the day or year for children currently receiving federally funded EHS 
services. 
 

APPROACHES USED TO BUILD ON EHS 
 

 Extend the day or year of existing EHS services. 
 Increase the capacity of existing Head Start, EHS and community-based child care 

programs to serve additional children. 
 Provide resources and funding to community-based child care providers to help them 

deliver services meeting selected EHS standards. 
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PROGRAM  
 
Child and Family Eligibility 

• Family Income: Families must make 185% or less of the federal poverty level. 
• Parental Work Status: The initiative does not have a parental work status 

requirement.  However, if participating children also receive a child care subsidy, a 
parent must be working 25 hours per week. 

• Child Age: Birth to age four.  For new enrollment, children birth to age one are 
prioritized. 

• Other Risk Factors: A child is eligible if in foster care. 
• Length of Eligibility: Families remain eligible for the program year. 
• Expectant Mothers Served: No 

 
Number Served by State Initiative:  464 children birth to age three (Expansion model); 424 

children birth to age three (Enhancement model) in FY 2007. 
 
Number Served by Federally Funded Early Head Start: In comparison to the state 

initiative, federally funded EHS served 1,076 children birth to age three and expectant 
mothers (according to federal Program Information Report data for 2006). 
 

Eligible Providers 
• Federal Head Start grantees 
• Federal Early Head Start grantees 
• Private for-profit child care centers 
• Private non-profit child care centers 
• Faith-based child care centers 
• School districts 
• Community agencies 

 
Co-pay  

No co-pay is required for the program, although families may be required to pay a co-
pay if they receive a child care subsidy. The Oklahoma child care subsidy program 
does not require a co-pay if family income is less than 100% of the federal poverty 
level.  
 

Program Standards 
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• Federal Head Start Program Performance Standards Required? All participating 
programs that are federal Head Start or EHS grantees must comply with the federal 
Head Start Program Performance Standards for Early Head Start.  All other 
participating programs must meet Pilot Program Requirements which are based on 
selected federal Head Start Program Performance Standards, including all standards 
relevant to programming content.  Programs are required to provide comprehensive 
services, including: Family Partnership Agreement and referrals to help families meet 
goals; assistance in finding a medical home; immunizations; and screening for 
disabilities.  
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• Additional State Standards: Participating programs in both models must meet the 
state child care licensing requirements and: 

o Staff qualifications: Programs must have a lead teacher with a bachelor’s 
degree for every two classrooms serving children birth to age three.  Lead 
teachers working in 3 year-old classrooms must have a Bachelor’s degree and 
must also have an early childhood certification or begin the process to obtain 
certification within one year of employment.  Assistant teachers must have an 
Associate’s degree, and the aide must have a General Educational 
Development (GED) certificate and a Child Development Associate (CDA) 
credential or higher.  Programs must employ a family support specialist with a 
Bachelor’s degree and caseload of no more than 50 families.  Teachers for 0-3 
year olds must have WestEd-based Program for Infant Toddler Care (PITC) 
training, which includes on-site technical assistance provided by trainers.   

o Pay equity: Lead teachers with a Bachelor’s degree must be paid a salary 
comparable to a public school teacher with similar experience.  

o Program standards: Programs must be in the process of being accredited by the 
National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC).  
Providers may use any of the following tools for classroom 
curriculum/assessment/data collection: Genesis, COPA Child Assessment 
Result System, the Head Start Family Information System (HSFIS), High 
Scope and ChildPlus, or such other tools, systems or technologies as may be 
approved by the Statewide Coordinator.  Providers must enter all collected 
child assessment data into an online tracking tool developed by Creative 
Curriculum specifically for infant-toddler providers and provide a copy of the 
resulting assessment report to the Statewide Coordinator. 

o Hours of operation: Programs must operate at minimum for eight hours per day 
and 48 weeks per year.  Two weeks of professional development for teachers 
are required in addition to this 48 week schedule.  

 
Do other children besides those enrolled in the EHS model benefit when services are 
delivered in child care settings? 

Services are targeted to eligible children, but the initiative is implemented by 
classroom.  If 90 percent of children in the classroom receiving services are income-
eligible, that program can be reimbursed as part of this initiative.  Participating 
programs may have some classrooms that are part of the initiative and others that are 
not, based on the children’s eligibility. 

 
Length of Day/Year 

Programs must operate at minimum for eight hours per day and 48 weeks per year.  
Some programs are open 10 hours per day. 

 
FUNDING AND SUPPORTS 

 
Sources and Budget for Fiscal Year 2007 (unless otherwise noted) 

The total budget for FY 2007 was $15 million, including: 
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• $5 million in state general revenue, and 
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• $10 million in private funds from the George Kaiser Family Foundation and 
other sources. 

 
In FY 08, the total funding will increase to $25 million; $10 million in state general 
revenue and $15 million in private sources.   

 
What support and technical assistance does the state offer? 

The program is administered by the Community Action Project of Tulsa County 
(CAP), which provides telephone and on-site technical assistance focused on the 
lessons learned in WestEd PITC training.  Additionally, CAP provides technical 
assistance associated with NAEYC accreditation and other identified areas of 
professional development.  

 
What incentives are there for child care providers to participate? 

Participating child care programs receive funding, intensive training, and technical 
assistance.  Programs also receive training in, and access to, CreativeCurriculum.net, 
an online assessment, program planning, and reporting system for early childhood 
programs. 
 

GOVERNANCE AND COORDINATION 
 
What state agency administers the funding for this initiative? 

The Oklahoma Department of Education, which has awarded CAP the responsibility 
to administer the program. 
 

How does the funding flow to local providers? 
Both the public and private funds flow to CAP, which recruits and selects programs to 
participate.  CAP then establishes a Provider Agreement with each participating 
program.  Participating programs submit monthly documentation to CAP and are 
reimbursed. 

 
Can a child in the state initiative also have a child care subsidy? 

Yes.  In expansion classrooms or programs, providers are reimbursed for the full cost 
of operation of the classroom or program minus the relevant revenue received, 
including child care subsidy.  In enhancement classrooms or programs, providers are 
reimbursed only for the incremental costs resulting from meeting program criteria, 
which would not affect any child care subsidies received. 

 
Does the state coordinate with federally funded Head Start agencies to conduct any of 
the activities?  

No. 
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Does the state coordinate with the Head Start–State Collaboration Office to conduct 
activities?  

No, although the Head Start-State Collaboration Office is aware of the initiative and 
working to increase collaboration among child care, Head Start and prekindergarten in 
the state. 
 

MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
 
What state agencies are responsible for monitoring, and how often is on-site monitoring 
conducted in a year?  

Programs are monitored by the contractor, CAP, which has subcontracted with Smart 
Start Oklahoma, a public-private partnership focused on school readiness.  Programs 
are monitored on-site at least three times per year for performance and consistent 
reporting on program criteria.  Additionally, the Oklahoma Department of Human 
Services child care licensing department monitors participating programs. 
 

Are there specific measurement tools used to monitor services provided?  
Programs submit monthly reports to CAP on how they are meeting program criteria.  
Providers may use any of the following tools for classroom 
curriculum/assessment/data collection: Genesis, COPA Child Assessment Result 
System, the Head Start Family Information System (HSFIS), High Scope and 
ChildPlus, or such other tools, systems or technologies as may be approved by the 
Statewide Coordinator.  Providers must enter all collected child assessment data into 
an online tracking tool developed by Creative Curriculum specifically for infant-
toddler providers and provide a copy of the resulting assessment report to the 
statewide coordinator.   
 
At the start of the contract year, providers complete and submit a Work Plan for 
meeting selected federal Head Start Program Performance Standards.  They also 
submit a Teacher Tracking Tool, which is used to collect data on degrees of teachers, 
configuration of staff within the child care program, ratios, capacity, and teacher 
attendance at required trainings.  Finally, programs complete a Provider Compliance 
Report prior to monitoring visits.   
 
Smart Start Oklahoma has developed a form to be used for on-site monitoring that 
captures a range of information documenting administrative, programmatic, staffing, 
and other data.  The programs are monitored on a set of service delivery objectives 
modeled on those required to be reported by federal grantees through the Program 
Information Report (PIR) process. 
 

Are programs also monitored by federal agencies?   
EHS and Head Start programs are also monitored by the Office of Head Start every 
three years using the federal review process.   
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Has the state evaluated the effectiveness of the state EHS initiative?  
CAP is currently contracting with the University of Oklahoma to evaluate the 
program. A three-phase evaluation plan was designed to answer three main questions: 

• Are the programs meeting grant expectations? 
• What is the quality of the programs? 
• What is the impact of the program on children? 

 
Are state funded programs required to report data to the state? 

CAP reports the number of staff and children served, levels of teacher training, and 
salaries, on a quarterly basis to the Oklahoma Department of Education.   
 

SOURCES 
 
Interviewed  
Nancy Von Bargen and Susan Kruk, Oklahoma Smart Start; May 2007 (updated April 2008) 
 
Online Information 

• The Community Action Project of Tulsa County maintains information about the 
Oklahoma Pilot Early Childhood Program on their website.   

• The Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP) has individual state profiles analyzing 
the Head Start Program Information Report (PIR) data from 2006. 

 
 

This profile was written by Elizabeth DiLauro, ZERO TO THREE, and Rachel Schumacher, Center for Law and Social Policy (CLASP), as part of the  
Building on the Promise: State Initiatives to Expand Access to Early Head Start and Their Families report. 

To download the full report and view other state profiles, visit  
http://www.zerotothree.org/stateEHS or http://childcareandearlyed.clasp.org/state_ehs.html. 
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